
HRA AGM and Awards Reception
Bath Spa 8th February 2014

The main meeting was held in the Guildhall in Bath, a most impressive building 
with chandeliers lighting the meeting venue. Once the formal AGM business 
was completed various interesting presentations were given, first by Neil Butters 
current Chairman of the Council in Bath, followed by Don Foster MP for Bath. 
Dick Fearn, the newly appointed chairman of the Bluebell Railway PLC then 
took the floor. He had previously addressed an HRA meeting in Dublin and 
recently retired as Chief Executive of Iarnrod Eireann, the Irish railway network. 
He was therefore able to talk with more than a little authority on both national 
and heritage railways. He spoke on various aspects and made the point that in 
addition to the obvious high priority of safety, a highly important matter for both 
types of railway is customer care. We were then addressed by Henry Cleary of 
BESTT (Boiler & Engineering Skills Training Trust) who gave details of the work 
and aspirations of this organisation of which the HRA is a member. 

The evening reception was held in the same room in the Guildhall and Paul 
Lewin, a director of HRA and General Manager of the Ffestiniog and Welsh 
Highland Railway acted as Master of Ceremonies at the presentation of the 
HRA Annual Awards. Thanks are due to Ffestiniog Welsh Highland for the pre-
dinner hospitality. The HRA awards were presented by Lord Faulkner whilst 
Nick Pigott, Nick Brodrick and Paul Lewin presented those awards made by the 
various railway magazines. The winners had been announced in Broadlines 38 
in December with the exception of the Steam Railway magazine award which 
was won by The 76084 Locomotive Company Ltd.
(Extract from HRA Broadlines No.40)

The event was attended by a team from the Bluebell led by Sam Bee, 
deputising for Roy Watts, and Dick Fearn, accompanied by Roger Price as long 
time Bluebell HRA Representative and wife Una, Roger Kelly attending his first 
HRA meeting, and David Wiggly of C&W HK and long standing private member 
of HRA. A good cross section of our members, who all went up to share in 
receiving an award on your behalf, the ‘HRA Annual Award 2013 (Large 
Groups)’, presented by HRA President, Lord Faulkner of Worcester, recognising 
our achievement in completing the extension to East Grinstead. At dinner we 
had seated with us Jerry Swift, Community Account Director for Network Rail, 
and his wife Carolyn, and Mark Smith, HRA Vice-chairman. 

In due course there will be an unveiling ceremony at the railway, date t.b.a.

Sam Bee, Vice-Chairman BRPS.


